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THE BURNING OF COIiON.

Fearful Battle on the 8lprf(s-Vn
men and Children Shot while lai

Flight.
Mr. W. J. Mitchell, who arrived siNewOrleana on Thursday from Colon,

given a description or the scenes witnessedby him on the Isthmus. He v.*as

at Panama on March 25th, when thr
general commanding the Ucbol forces
notified all forcijnern that he intended
to attack the town next day. His intentionwatt carried oat, and on March 2f>
the Kehels marched down from the hills
to the aquare in front the Grand Pacific

and the fight began in the open
streets. Th<> govenment troops held
their ground, nnd after a fight of several
hours duration, the Rebels, it is claimed
exhausted their ammunition and retired !
to tha hills.
"On Sunday, March 29th," said Mr.

Mitchell, "we left Panama and return*; I
to Colon, and found the town still in the
hands of the RebelK, who had taken positionon Monkey Hill, three miles from
the town. On Monday night the Got.
eminent troop*attacked the Rebels r.t

Monkny Hill, Tfco latter tote up the
railroad tracks and cut tho telegraph
Wires. The Rebels, however, were drivenback into the town and the 3r*ht bsganin the streets, ccu^ing th" pr: U'.»t t?rroramong the citizens. Persons coul."
beseea closing their stores and fVe:r <r in
very direction l» places of safety. In

A short time the Re^tlf were forced to
trek shelter behind barricades, and their
flre wm then directed against the troop*
from these defences* the windows and
housostops,
uThe battle ra >ed from 8 o'clock in

the morning until 1 o.clock, and during
that time the rifle and artillery flre was
incessant. Suddenly smoke was seen

arising from a point inside the Rebel
barricades, and as there wan a fttrong
wind blowing at the time, Ihe fire spread
rapidly in all directions. Up to ibis
time the fight had been confined to ono

portion of the town, but as the fire spread
the Rebels began to acatter and retreat.
As aaan as thaf appeared on the streets
thay were fired upon, until the fight,!
raged jail over the town. The fire swept
rapidly from street street, and from the
buildings to the docks and wharves
crowds of women and children could bp j
seen moving from place to place auiid jthe whistling bullets, and thoxe who'
managed to escape being shot Jown in !
the street sought protection on board the
hip in the harbor, but a great number '
of them perished in the flames.
"We also," continued Mr. Mitchell, I

mv alarge number of civilians who
were killed by stray bullets before theyoould seek shelter. It would be impossibleto estimate the number of lives
lost in the conflict. Oa the Cay af.or the
battle, when the Rebels had retreated
into the interior, vre visited t-»« town
and saw the streets strewn vit'.i deed
bodies and the charred remains ->f thos°
who had been burned to death.*'
He estimate* the lent at from ^pr to

twelve million dollars, only tTtrce ci
four shanties in the suburbs b?!ng uninsured.The Panama Railroul lost five
wharves, iks offices and freight depot,260 box cars, 1CD coal cars lurdcd withcoaland 150 empty flat cant. and also r

graatdeal of track, which had been torn
pp and burned. The Hoyal Mail l'acket
Company lost a wharf and other properIt.

Mr. Mitchell state* that the circumstancesleading to the arrest of the Uni(tedBute* consul and an officer of the
ffalena wore as follow* : One of thedUjimersof the Pacific Mail Line came
to .Qolon with a large number of gunsconsigned to order. Prostan, the Rebel
commander, held a bill of laden for the
arms, and asked the ap*nt of the line of
steamers, the United States consul, and
an officer of the Oatena to issue an or.
dar for the delivery of the* anas. The
order was refused, and Preatin had th>
£hree officials arrested and Iccked u;>fnside ofhis barricades. Hu then threatenedte have thein shot unless the>signed the order. Thin was done under
protect, and thay were released. Butte the meantime the American war-shiphad taken the Pacific mail ateamcr to an
itucuurage in ine oay. and then returned
and took posesaion of the wharf. This
movement prevented Prestan from securingthe arms, but had he been aware
pf it before he released ths prisonershe, doubtlosH, would have had them
shot. The action of Preatia in burningColon is heartily condemned by Aizpur*-ffammandcr 01 the Rebel forced about
Panama, as the act of a common brigand,and he says that if li.j i* captured he
l»-ill be shot. The Rebels arc now In
:po.tsession of all the towns in the into

j .i « - -

rivr, aim wnen (tie A utfrnlian left C«»onthe 3d instant, w« boar that tb»yhad captured Panama.

CLEYELAND AND THE NEGRO
The President Gives the Colored Pea.

pie 8mm U»i Advicc.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tio.es.1
Washington, April 12..Ths Presidentwill recognise the colored peopleof the country as n political element,

but he wishes to do it without makingthe color line conspicuous. All thai he
can do he will do to obliterate that line
ami make the colored people feel that
}hny are American citizens and not a
special variety.a sort ef national wards,
for esample. Several colored men hare

b"«n urged for the position of Register
of the Treaaury because Register Brace
i» a colored mnn. No colored m*,n will
succeed Mr. Bruce. The Idea that one
^(Bee belo"^* «o one c!?«of tho commuivv * »»' rT-hei* **fPc® toanotherclr*s mil not be er>cc»'»";** d. The
I'res'il- ir ^ri'a *n rnpoin* a colored
vian or to c.Tc"1, n 1 e r>»- - ro d"
:t sort-. H#; fe-.-ls M-.-t it I ttiiii" tn do ! .

>»mI he :*? fryin«r tr» ie r K- p'r.ce to
pot a colo <mI mnn n. Th»« ? o ncvcri*n»?»nbcrK of t'.'.e colorcl nc whom
he !>',c,v;iU*nt knows, c.r.-l of Trhrm lu
M.:nk« T«*ry '*el!. H»s selection will b'
made from such n>"ii «s IU»t. C. S. 8ir.lt*
:^f Blootnington. Wright of Cincinnnti.
IJ-then's o<" Al'inny, und George "

t)owr*ing o<" Hhode Iar.ud.
Yestcrur.y, whop hv cruxhed CIvkc.

i!ic editor of The Ifcc, no thoroughly
he lefined his position very fully to the
other members of tht delegation. He
isf.ured them fhx>t he should protect
thim in all their rights; that the party
lie represented would redeem all the
!>>dg«*s it had made for the full m !
equal protection and recogni.ion of th*
colored people. Ho told them to rejectthemselves, to respect the law. t..

oquirs the hab't of thinking of them
nel»cs its American citizens on a perfect
equality with white citizen*, nnd not as

ia particular set, apai ?. from the white
peopIo/WHll special r.«?c«ms!tira and a«:>

bitions, and-abofre all he warned them
|to betrarc tff puturg too much confidencein disrep*.* «1<le !«** ' . « of their
own color. The great dr.nrpr. he told
them, was of trusting themselves implicitlyto unworthy men of th-dr own
race like Chase, who used them simply
to promote their private ambitions and

|interests. Chase published in his nrp?r
last November, just after the election, a

lurid article, of which the following is
an extract:

"It is time for evi>ry American n<?»ro
in the South to make an appeal to arms
and fire every Democratic home where
negro-killers live, from a palace to a hut,
in retaliation for tho Colli and dastardly
murders that were committed in the
South. We ftpoalc without fear, and in
defense of the helpless negro. It id far
more noble to die the death of a free
man than live an ignominious slave.
The 163 electoral votes from the South
were obtained through theft aud assass

nation.Schuir.es of the most outrageous
character were resorted to, negroes murdered,ballot-boxes stuffed, etc. Und T
these circumstances, it will coat the lives
of millions to inaugurata (irovcr Cleveland."
The paper had been furnished to tha

President, and. when Chase began to
make his gi-eut.oratorical elfv>rt the Presidentpulled out the paper and ask'.-d him
if he wrote tho article alluded to.
Without paying him any further a't *ntion,the President gave the rest of the
delegation the asaurnnce and advice
summarised above. Again and again
the unhappy Mr. Chase tried to make an

explanation," but the President would
l-~t- .i v:.: * .

i.u» :uun ut ItlLU ur ruco^llize nis existor.c«\farl!»vr. than to say to tha others
thnt such ail article could uot be explainedand there wr.s no occa^jn fur
talking about it. Chase mana^Ao say
while the President wits UlfcflQ^hat the
article was written under a misapprehension.And more light having be^n
p tured in upon him, he had made correctionsin the later issues of his pnper,
wl.ich he would be ha^py to send to the
President; but the President did not
express any d<-sire to see a file of The
lice.

SEX. GilAXT.

Bl.r ie's Esilwae cf Lte W^rtli as a
Cotuutaaoc:'.

Wrulnj? of Gen Grant, Mr. Bleine,
in lii* "Twenty Tears of Congr«is,"
aiy.s :

MC«i\ Grwiit'a active scrvice in the
f.e'.d clo-ou with the surrender of Lee.
1" * -v - A -r

v..v vvu uiiiiiiic.s o« oonicu'J'.a'.c
forces followed the action of their Comman(lj>iu>2hisf.a*d be."ora tho one* of
the month the arujeu ensraica of the
U?.ia.i "..ad pract'ca'.Jy ceased to exls-.
Tho fain a of Can. Gvr.nt irr.s full. Uo
hau cntersd tho eejvice with no iicti«
tiou.i adftn'-Tgev a;vl hi * promotion from
the first to the 3*:t hud hooii o<:sad on
merit a!o".a.without :.ho aid of pcliki^al
influence, without the interposition of
panon r.I friends. Criticism of military
<ikill i» but idle chatter in tue face of an
uribrokeo etrter of victory, and Gen.
Grant's campaigns hare varied in thair
requirement*, and, but for the fertility
of hie resources r.nd his unbending will,
uii^ht often hr.v; c ded in d uster.
Courago it* n? contagious as fe.tr, and
Gen. Grint possesses in the highest uegveathat faculty \7hich is essential to
all gr^at commanders.the faculty of
(imparting throughout the rank and f.le
rof his army ti e Ha:r.o determination to
win with which ho w:s i.lways himself
in*pirsd.

' Oni' peculiarity of Gen. Grant a militarycarcdr wan hid constant readiness to
fijjht. lie wished for no long period* of
preparation : lost no opportunity which
prout(>t.ieu J cotil«l turn to Advantage.(!.; ulwny.i accepted, without cavil or
qu.--i.t uii, toe position to which h"> might
!>e »r*ign»* I He never troubled the war
de^K-tmcnt with fqucat# or complain',*,
'ni who»i injustice was inflicted upoi.o'.n he ftu'>ini:.t')<l aile.itiy and «li«t a
xold cis duiy. Few men in any service
would have acquiesced no quietly aa did
Gen. Grant when, at the close of the remarkablecampaign beginning at Fort
Henry and ending at 8hiloh. he found
himself superseded by General Halleclr,
and assigned to a subordinate command,
in an army wboee glory was inseparablyassociated with his own name. Selfcontrolis the first requisite for him vfcc
aims to control others. In that iudisI

<

(

pnsib'e form of mental disciDline Gen.
Grant exhibited pnrfection.

' When he was appointed lieutenant*
general, and placed In command of all
the armies of thcr Union, he exercised
military control over a greater number
of men than any other general since the
invention of firearm*. In the campaigns
"f 1864 and 1805 the armies of the Un"ncontained in the aggr?g«te not less

'

.in a million of men. The mnvomert*
of all the vnst forces wvrt l*ept in h- r

i>ony l>y Gen. Grants comnr'tl-'.Misive
iiMrd, and in the grand consummation,
which ensured union and liber'y, his
name beerme inseparably a'*.;t)?iated
with the true glory of his country."

A Feant'fc* L'c!!:?.

Congressman W. H. Perry rcceiveo
by express yesterday a magnificent colliesheppnrd dog of the purest breed,
kiurcliased of Dr. Hext M. Perry, of
Philadelphia. The animal, "llcottiv," is
the ron of Mrrcus, tho winner of 28 field
ind bench prises in this country and
LCurope and Isle, also a grc*.t winnti of
bcnch prizes, ami is csperinlly noticoablefor his size and beautiful cont. Col.
Perry will denote some attention to introducingdogs of thi» breeu in this sectionand they will do doubt be very usefulin aiding in the raising of shesp as

they make the employment of sheppards
unnecessary and. aided by a goat or t*ro
in the flock, prevent the ravages of
heep killing dog* and predatory citizen*.

|.fjree>:v'llr, yews.
.w...BgM.

k Marvelous Story
' 1MB B TWO UmML

from themrzss&ss
-dmUwmm: My fatbar mttaM Qkmr,Yl HthMbMaafntinSMvfraalerofate,and thalMloaad tartar vtU tall yoavbrt

a marraloaa afffcrt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hn had la hte can*. I think hh blood mart
kan «ooUId«1 tb* linraor for at teaat Um
year*; but tt did not abow, azaapt In tba fonait aaarofalooa aora on tha vrtat, ontil abort
flit yaara ago. From a faw apota which ap»
paarad at that tima, it gradaally aptaad aoaa
so cover nis entire Doay. ,1 unn 70a be was
terribly tflktol, and an objtet of pity, vhn
htbt|uoilniyournwdieiM Xov,thmu«
few men of his ago who enjoym good health
as ha haa. I could easily name fifty persons
Who would testify to the facta in his ease.

Tour* truly, W. X.fnuin."

FROM THE FATHER;
» duty tor me to state to you the benefit I
hare derived from the use of r

Ayers Sarsaparillk
Biz months ago I vas completelyewmdvlth
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused aa Incessant and Intolerable
ttehlng, and the sfcln eracked so aa to causa
the blood to flow In many places whenever
1 moved, lly sufferings were gnat, and mylife a burden. X commenced the use ot the
liumaiLU In April last, and hare wad
It regularly since that time, lly condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all keeled, and I feel perfectly well in every
(aspect.being now able to do a good day**work, althoughn years ot age. Many Inquire
IW amm «ruo|UI aucu con III mjMN,UO

1 toll then, aa I ktn km toted to toll jot,
lm'» lAiifAWm. OIotk, Tt, Oat
tl*ML Toure (nUhllf,

HauM taum."
ATO*I BiMirunu wm iwniiM
Ml all BcnMmu OaafMato, Ktjilf.
ilii^ Scimfli th»|B*B .f
Sore*, BoU^Tnmm, ul lntptfw «f
Hm Skim. It cton lb« blood ei ill Imparltie*, aids dlfectloa, mmalilM U« action of
lb* bomb, tnd IbH iwtam Tttollty and
tnegthwe the wbole eysteefc

f
*

nvius IT

Dr.J.O.AycrACo., Lowell,Mate.
SoM bf «U DtVQtoto; 91.aU b*tlaa«or«k
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Tai Notice.
Tuiii'm'R trrici, [April 8th, 18S4. f

IN accordance with the Act to raise suppliedfor the fiscal year commencing November1st, 1884 approved DrreuiSt-r 24th. 1884
notice H herebr pl*sn that the Tnanitrer'noffice of AbbeTtlle county will be oj*u for thecollection of Taxeo.

Mai, lay lit 1885.
and will remain opci until Jane 1st, 1BR5.Taxes are parable as heretofore in two equalinstallment*. The first is due and payablefrom May 1st until June 1st, and if uot paiduntil the second iaduefix* p*r e*ntvM v.*ifl be
added to said first inatalluient. The second
installment is due and payable from '.he first
dar »f October to the 30th day of Novemberlitis.
Tex pa*era can paj all in May if they desireto do so.
The rate per centum for Abbeville Countyia an follows:
Stat* purposes 5J< Mills,County current 3 M

School*. 9 "

Special \\i "

Total 12
Poll tax |1.00
Taxes are payable in the following kind of
nnds anu no other: Oold and silver coinUnited St«*es currtncv, national bank noteiand enupona whitfh shall become payable duringthe year 1886 on the valid consolidatedbonds of this State known as "Brown Bonds"and on the bonds of this Slnto kown ns "DeficiencyBond*" also Jurors ccrtificatei and

the per diem of State witnesses in the CircuitCourts will be received for county taxes, and
not including school trxes.
The Savannah Valley railroad tax in the

townships of Lowndcsville, Magnolia, Calhounand Bordeaux iadue and payable at the
same time *i;h the State and county taxesand will be collected,subject to the aame penalties.The levy for the railroad tax ii 19mills in each of the <ta*tnwtfbhJps.AH information as to Usee will be freelrgiven by mail or otherwise.

] v Pleura
v* »» m. mkiui' .

County Treasurer.
prfMf fit

Bridge to Let.

THE contract to reoeir MoKettrleki Bridiewill be tot U> the lowest mpouibU bid*der tl the Bridge oa Tktniiy, April 23rd.188*, at 11 o'clock t, m. Tbe contractor willb« required to civ* boad with approved »areUea.Tba right ii reaarred to reieet aay or11 btd«.
WM. ftlLKY,

County CanniMioMr.
aprt-lt K

The Georgia Pacific

New Short Line, ria^ Atlanta. Ga~, and
Birmingham, Ala, to Points in

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansas, Texas and the West and
Northwest.

Tha favorite ronte TO THE WORLD'S
FAIR, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

COMMENCING December 1st, 1884.
Double Daily Trains, with elegantSleeping Cars attached, for which the

low rate of $1 for each section is
charged.the lowest sleeping car rates in
ihe United States. Berths secured ten
days in advance.

mtr oftr. thai jour i tenets -£**1
J®-Road FROM,®*

ATLANTA, V,ATnE

GEORGIA PACIFIC RAILWAY and

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
For further information write to or

call on

L. 8. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agent,
IImminoham, Ala.

A. S. THWKATT. Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Atlanta. Ga.

I. Y. 8AGK, Gen. Superintendent,Birmikouam. Ai.a.

Election
NflTTrF
-A-1 V JLJLVJU«

NOTICE is hereby Riven (bet in purnu- I
nee of the nroTiiinna of en Act of theState of South Caroline, entitled "An Act to

authorize Count iu*, Townships, Cities andTown* interested in the construction of theCarolina Cumberland Gap and Chicago RailwayCompany to xnbscribe to the capitalstock of id cinnpnnr," approved December
22nd, 1883, an election will bo hvld on the 23rd
day of April, 1884 at the rotinjr Precinct forDue W«»t Township, in the '.own of Due V/est
at which election shall be nubmitted to the
qualified voter* of said township the qurotioawhether or not the .said township of Due West
shall sub-crihe the mint of lire (5) per cent,
on the assessed value for tax ition of the rent
and personal property in said township, in
f>oiufn, to the capituf stock of (he CarolinaCumberland Cap and Chicago Railwuv Company,according to the provisions of said Act;and on the ciifidition thut :* r bond to be l«-
«utd thereunder shall l.e dctxniited in tlieCarolina tarinM Dank <>f Charleston in trvet
to be dflimeo tn the Pn-'Upns of the Carolina,Cumberland Gup and Chicugo Kuilv.\.v
Company i-nly iijMiia a completed line throughsaid Township being const meted in accordaiicev.iih the resolution of the llonrd of Directorsas adopted M.-rcli i, tSSi, nnd ciiica-il
on the minutes; nnd on the further condition
to be expressed on the Bonds t«. be issued l-r
authority of the vote to be taken, tliat saidBonds shall be null und void unless s;«id Railwayshall, after passing through I he corporatelimits of I>ue Went run thence along the neutralroute sttrrrved through the Township in
the direct ion of CraTtonrille.

| The Toting at said election »h.tll be by balllot. such ofthc votei8 who desiie to rote in
favor of raid township making the aforesaid
subscription, shall vole a ballot having writtenor printed thereon the word ' j5ub"cri|»tiou,"nuch of said voters who desire to vote
again I the «iid subscription shall votebullot having wfit'ed or printed thereon thei.ori's '"So aub.ieri|4ion."Vhe p«lls *b..il open at eigiiJ (8) o'clock a.
r.i. of said day ami remain opt n until tive ( -> )o'cloc'.t p. .11.*
T. C. Smith, A- C. Clinkse-I.* rud J. 11.Bonner have btieil appointed manager.; of uiuelection, with full power to hold and coudnr.

the same, count the rotes, declrre and certifythe result, according to the lr.ua in force, r.n'd
the provisions of said Act.
By resolution of llie Board.

JAMES A. JJcCORI),
Chairman Board County C «n <it.*sioncrs
For A !>»...« ill- - «
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POXJT2S,SNORII AMD CATTLB POWDER3

^ggara^gaaea; Lo~.
>|MN«nvtBeor*M« prr»MtBo«caotnu.J°»W» FewjUes »U prariDl OtM » 7*vu.*OOH» Po«4tn «niinw Um 4UU9 «f mil*

!j"** PoWhnimmnerimnt ilnwi iratrPpf <8jMc>»nima(Viii inmumf»CT»VPow»««a tiuon lifurtonM.MM iiM|ilmi*
Mm a. vovta, vniiiitK,

mta«oUbM&
S3

MOTHER
ARE YOU.

TW/UTPF rr\ With »ny diKf^illVULJI>L£il/ peculiar toynur gentleits f
If to, to jon «m bring tiding* of eumforlknrt ct*#« >ft !/«» ^*"*

V»T JMWJ * *'«

BE1 OTJIELIBID,
and restored to $4rfeet health by using

Bradfleld's
Female

Regulator!
It Is I special remodr for alt diseases per*tsiaing to the woasb, and any intelligent womancan cure herself by following the directions.It is especially efficacious In eases of

suppressed or painful menstruation, in whites
and partial prolapsus. It affords immediate
relief and permanently restores Ibe menntrualfunction. Aa s remedy to b« used daringthat critical perfcd known as "Chamok orLifk," this invalsable preparation has no riral.

SAVED HER LIFE!
Hidsl'. McInvokh co., Ot.i)». J. Br advibld.Dear *»iri I have taken

serersl bottles of vour Female Regulator for
falling of the womb and other diseases combined,of sixteen {Tears standing, and I really,believe I am cureo entirely, fbr which accept
my heartfelt thaqfcsand most profound gratitude.1 know your medicine sarcd my life,
so you see I cannot md?ak too hiehlv in ita fa.
ror. I Itare rvoammonded It to Kcverai of
my fri«nd» nhoarr suffering aa I waa.

Vnwra Vrrr reapectfullr,
1KS. W. E. SfKHBlXS;

Our Treatise r» the "Health and llappU
eaa of Woman" nailed free.

. BusriiM RurLiroi Co., Atlanta, Ga.
I

Mottoe.
ALL -ptnoBi tar* hereby viratd not to

hire NiIkw Hull, colored. He in under
contract to work for ibis year, nod hasWft my employ without urn*. Any one tmployinghim will bft presented to the extentoflbelaw. J. A. WILLIAMR.Marsh *«-tf 64

t

endorsed by wv lltth i.
scientists as nfer crapes::

fbicticallias^jh aky

Ovtr OOO Send <

Beautiful 'flBffW **rlce L'
Designs. 12 Sij' clro,!'

VAVw«cn*tvnivMONUMENTAL BRONZE CCf.!PA!
Busoxpcuv. c<

T.L. DOUQLA88,Not. 26, 1884..1 jrr. Agent

LAND FORSALR
WE are authorised to aell the .ollowiniLaniN :

Tract, 226 Acres,
Hear Phornii, known ax Chipley land*, bounded by land* of Chipley, Tolberl, Estate Hutch
itikon sad others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Pirt of Amtrick Hmcket Tract, boanded h
landa of 8. B. Brooks, Tolbert, J. 8. Chipleyar.. and others.
ALSO lot in the town of Troy, known as

Lot 6, Block B.
Atao the SimaMNM lot namr II

33" Acres, More or Lest
Bounded bj T. J. Kllin, W. C. Norwood an<
other*

Also Store Boose and Lot
in the Town of Urmlln* nn M.i» >r>>4

Street*, lately owned b'r Thon.H. Walker.
I'AUKkR A McGOWAN,

Att* for F. W. Wagener k Co.
5ot lS-tf 40

I WEEK'S SEAOIKG FRED
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Km
|w* oviaklvr* ©f bW4t 1.7 a ru4ai>4 ( hw f>» <mA

m ttrB a o.py of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

W3 "itlania tetitiitM"
OUR / "W'-tE 'Ua'S" warfd-famMi

1 Skvkne* U» «U tlaatata* Darfcty.TNREE | 'gILL ARTS" Uttmto
KUROROl'S i N*m awi HmtOi tt«M.
WRITERS ( 'BtTSV HMHTWI-S"

to*d In th* 'XfacW d.aJ^ct.
Rv M1mr4s», MilrAat of TV.nf, ,%W^/»'«««. JtftmivrM, «r»i #"«Ilk* «arr«n

, A WmU a* iMbvcttea and Iatarl»lMHeftl
T»ilt l"»tc Th# »i>4P«HM »» ; uT IlK limn;.

SERB A roSTAl rci A aPCCMKK COPY, rest
AMiui **T»a OMttnvtwi,* Atlabi^ lia
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A REMARKABLE CURE!
n which

PHTSICIMS AID SURGBOIS DECIDE!
TO USE THE EI1FE.

My wife and daughter suffered for TMri Wttl
a affection of the throat, which was graduallybat aurely undermining their health, and waa i
oarce ofanxiety to all of as. Two of the be*
phyalclane of the cltjr and also a surgeon wenrailed In, and after a careful examination the]decided that there was no chance of a core an
ieea they woald consent to undergo a surrtea
operation. We were much opposed to the ult
being used.entll all other means had been ex
bausted. So. we began to usodlffsrent throe
resMdtes told at drat stores. we finally got t<
Brewer's Lung Restorer. and the effects wen
truly wonderful; and after a few bottles ka<
been taken they were entirely relieved of ttu
trouble and their health tally restored. If an;ot my family should ever be similarly affected1 would. If neoessary, travel around the work
la crdcT to got this remedy. Very respectfullyW. H. l^STIBLD,

jfaoon. Oa
hUcow, Oa., Anioit IMh, 1980.

With greet pleasure I certify to the efficacyof that truly exceltout preparation.Btewar'iLung Restorer. It has Indeed proven to be i
sovereign remedy In my family. For man]months my wife has suffered from weak longsand has experlsnssd great difficulty fa beosfh
lag. ao much eo that she oould not sleepat alla
night; abe also lost her appetite, mad. In fact
her condition was truly alarming. The Lun<Restorer having bees recommended by severe
Meads, I resolved to get It and teat Its vtrtuea
which! did. aad with the snostheppy effect
Wood«rfttl. She BOW «ip«t«NM DO dtti««ltjfa bmtuni. her ipiwm* te food. ud ah* i
repMlv regaining b«r fctmnath. iM I eJtt eoi
Ttnecd It*continued neewHuwot > pefenn
cur*. 1 wonld. therefore. ohmfMlyWBWynriIt to ell who h* re weak lanp, M U etuoi hi
to be of greet benefit to nuwho M| gtvb Mltrtot Toon trulr.

obo. w. soma
The above teathnoatal«u given tn IMS. B«i

whet the nkifie gcntletaait eaja after enlnterm
of four yearn:
" I have had nomm to change at optatoirelative to the eMcaey ot Bwre'i Lang M*
torer la caaee of dkeaeed lut|*. The beaefii
derived by at wife froe* tta nee bee been per
manent, Ky faith ta tU vtrtuee la eaeh thatcheerfully recomowndH to all wha ate ailet«4
with polmonarrdlaeaae. Vegyree^ootfall^ m

LAMAR, RANKIM;4IABAB
MACON..GV
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iarleslTSoias
HAVB REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Cornei
l oi'e? I' o new hotel. When yon eoine t
iotvn cr I * to tee them.
3o?..C5,'J4. QUARLE8 A THOMAS.
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liAW CARD.

WE bare this 4it formed a partnership fo
the practice nt law nnder the firm nam

of Cabos k Bonbam. Mr. Borbam has re
tirrxl from the Master's ofBce and will devot
hie whole attention to the practice.KTOflce, O'Neill Run.

FAM'L. C. CA80N.
ie M. L. BONHAM, J».

DRY GOODS
SILK8, Batina, Yelreta, Trimmlncs, Sua

sian Circulars, New Market a, Jersey i
Ac C

R. If. HADDON ACOI 02

V

aOOD

Carriage

("i AN BE FOUND THE LARGEST STOCKJ Road Carta, Plantation Wagons (all nisei*Saddlcn, Belting, Leather of all kind*, Wagon >will OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN A I.Oltlian Manuiacturera' Prices. These liuggien iwhich I will guarantee equal to tbe beat. Callthat they are ibiulit* bargain*.

A. R
(Sacr.a.or to R. n. May A Cp.,) OP

' 8A,m BroldlftVaet. | AUGUSTA,Oc> 8-Cm.

DAY & TA
.... Are Now HtotWiif

CARRIAGES * A!
FOR THE SF1

> J^r& PBIC3C8 TO 81
Aat Rtrer Mm Attaiiet la
We arc enabled to give ovr c

purchasing our goods at the
j call and be convinced.
a CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

The fincut assortment of ilANDHAGStiTRUNKS, WHll'San.l I'MRItKLLAR.THK WILSON, CHILD'S * CO. S Hill°l Tt1V llf -- -

r..i.inrir.r< »» AIMI.MS. 1. Z. an»l 4 III)DAY AND TANNAHILI/S ONE AND
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGON
Axles. Springn. Hubs. .Spokes. A-e. Hu
HOYT'S LKATI1KR BELTING. The
LACING. RIVKTS. KTC. OAK AND
CALK AND LINING SK-INS, LASTS,HARNESS AND SADDLES. WE CJ

OUR HA11Ni-SS DEPARTMENT, INAND PRICE.
« Sc T^mST

11KOA I) ST

ready for LE

CHOKY'S LI
Are the RKST EVER
Hpmlrr.he. One jfond di
Pilla, followed *>t one pillEfl^OWMSi man ninchinrry run as repr^fl^KIMra »(! put new life in a brnkei

. less, PlenKuiti , lufullitJ&®Avwfek. all Druspji.ita ami Medic
) BTAM»AHD «*UltK C<KiallWJ Kim»ry,» LUtlo Cath^Amyr to be tlie bent i'ill erer ua«lpr W. II. OoBtr., HartuoDT (W are the moat popular of all^ X. C. Mr aged mother

[ .jjgfftunvi, Backs, I.ocnst Gro»*, Obit
t P., Athens, 't'exas. The

b11 The? are uuMcelled..

jMALARIA i*ills, a never«failin|r re"
. rvniKon of any kind. Endorsed bj jihysicimns ai
t 3!% Cents a Box. STAN

HMMaSHMHaaBRMMMMHriaM

[J*, o Y a
XXcus 8

1 The Fnrniiiire 1
| AND WE KEH
»

i jDY OUK LOW PRICES. Oar stock i<
[ " tare Business in the South, and defy
- keep everything In our line, besides ill
| Revolting Book Cases, Bed Loaages. Vic
I Patent liaby Crihs, Insect Ctften, Furni
k Mark's Adjustable Voiding Chairs, Inrati)

Pillows, itc. Give hi a call, or writ*fc,

TLEMMto
|

*' *jfj& 840 BROAD STMCE'
I «saaHasssaamMMaaassMSBB«

'

Tbos. BKo
| PROPRIETOR of th* Ur««*t 8ALOON is th
| MT loniri bj f*U« i4ttriiutt»U. Ti* htl
| pipers. H« ia w#ll priptri4 for hll Irude. Tbi

thing in tba Una of

^Foreign and Domestu
o tb* beit tbi airktt Ilohiifo

Rye and Corn, Irish i
Apj>le, l*each, California and JTren

r rc

« He can cbearfullr reeommcnd bin eooda t« 11
drink* with *11 tba DELICIOUS BETERAOEF
UKMKS. His ipecialtj fa a Urg* itotk or ">

Gentlemen's Resort, No.
9

«ad fu will sol ftrfet again

A Good Line of Tol

II
YEAR'S

Repository.

OF CARRIAGES*, BUGGIES, t»11AT09*,,1 to C homo,) Singl* an4 Double lUntit,laterial, Ac., Ac. Fur tb» next thirty 4%fa Ir OF Ol'EN AND TOP BUUOIKH at {««
»r« ill Fin* Northern sod Eastern Bikcifand rlimiDt tbcui tnd cubfinct ;«uri«l*ff

vrvsuu i n*A. H, Agenl;
Y. OKOROIt railroad bark.

GEOHGIA.l","*Ki'Sj.
NNAHILL,
Flo* Aaaovtnent of

SB - BUSSES!
KO» tudb,
riT THE TtMZ8t
Ow History <f ttw
customers every advantage hyclosest possible cash price*.
IN GREAT TAMETT.

i><) SATCHELS Terbrou|hH*lh* aitj,
jA. WAGONS. »U ai*e*.
me.
- TWO HORSE WAGONS.
s.
bber Belting and Packing.beat in the World.
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
ILL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TOWHICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY
2sT-A."FCHjXj, Augusta, O*.
.m.mmmmmmmmmmm.mm.mmrnmmm

MARKWALTER'S
n Marble and Granite Work*,
, IfEAR LOWER MARK ST, Aagaeta, # »

k'ORK, Domestic and Importad. Alltern and Scotish Granite, a*. Low Priwtt.AND SOUTH CAROLINA HOKU*
pk a Sraciai.TT. A larga. selection *fA «1» A V I*l»l? -
... B MtMVIV IIWITS H fe«vftTTEK1N0 and DF.LIVKHY. '

44

TTLE CATHARTIC FILLSMADE fur CiwltfMm,
>st of three or foar Knu.rr'a Little UktkirlUererj night for * week or two. makr* th* ha*nlar an clock work: rbt* parity the bl«i<r»-di»wn body. Purely VegetftMe, ltorii»»le, lb* TouDgcstfehild mar take them. (ltdin* Deaiers at 15 Cl*. a box. «r b» nail.[)., Proprietor*. 107 Pearl St.. M. T.artic are more than is claimed; tier frtHd Dere. Worth twice the moner aiiktd.W.Jrore, Oa. Emory'* Itiiil* Catbarllctbe Cathartics.W*. Biaaor, Mills lit«r,utsed oae box wilt* -/underfill re»(U.S.W.>. 1 recoaamend V«i.-Jo»X CoLLlKs. M.t are excellent..!« Bksson, Jack-»n, Misa.Mnt:. Elizabbtb Klymek, Mofeerlv, Mo.
r cared with Emory's Mtauriard Car*medy; ther contain Qaiaiar, itfer-v,uid unld bv dru»i»ta «i«Mtrktrr, er by wall*1>ARD CtTr.I CO., Ifew Vatfc. 4%

XL. O KT n

tssiaess Anxnsta.
PIT I0VIMB
i simply immm W« lead lb fir«U
competition from tf«rf aiurter. W«
thi noTtltiei, such m FoMinf Ml.
dm Bentwood Chairs, Bib)) Cwriifiw.
turo Polish, Patent Desk* of ill hit 4a*
i Chairs. Feathers, Mattresses, Syrian
r catalogue findprie list.

k MVLES.
TAVOVnA. OA. 4*

SALOON!
Gtottlarcm,
s iip-coBDtrf, don't iit*i4 ta dap* hla ea»«
If ia not mant!an»it ( > fcV* iku« i klu.tii.
i Palmetto Ho«m ii wall ittcM with ntr|i

Wines and Liquors,
I Liquor# tilt j»»ra d4.' *)i

ad Scotck Vhlskict,
rh BrandIra.
rter, At* and IVwA l«f«f iiif

ie pabllt f»r 1IEI>ICI*AL TAB. a«4 ai*#4I of lh« wiuii AIho COOI.. TBMMA4VBJ RX GOODS. Call at tba

4 Washington Street,
THOMAS VoOKItlOAV.

aacco and Cigars.
47
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